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.; TAKES A fEW TURNy

to One daughUr,
one soa and one brother survive ber.
Burial took place in Maplewood eeme-Ur-

- Tha floral tibu tee were-- aanef-oa-s.

v '. - :---

liantz, who was 87 yera of age and a

former resident of Burlifigtoo. X. C,
died Monday at tha residence of ber
daughter, re., pscar T. -- Boney, .107
North UcLewesa street., She was known

- !
POLITICAL ADVERTISING ' -rOUTICAIi ADVERTISING POLITICAL ADVKgTISIXaPOLITICAL ADVEBT1SIXQi E.aton," June 30. The BnTonTSlaUba

3. ke her bis taken a ew tura. The
etatioa authorised yean ago i bo
nearer construction and they hare stop
ped auHinf .prematura poateard pictu r4
ot it at the drug etorea, but tha faet SPECIAL ! L C 2S .rri-T- nremains that if it new does get bum
Kinston. ha1a nnloaatatio this "vary
moment. Tha Norfolk Southern, Caro rmmm 1 V I I IbuUuUiltlina and Kinston-Carolin- a railroads are

'. , - r -
t a ..SNAP BEANS

30c Per Pound; $2.60 For 10 'Pounds, Postpaid

authority for this. .Tha tiny .depot of
the Norfolk Southern baa become the
ofiicial union station" of tha three roads
and tickets bear the ''union station
tamp. Chamber of Commerce officials

tan And no fault with this turn of
affairs, but they are confident, tha pub-

lic will neer take tha thing seriously

. v jr.
Bountiful This Space is Donated By. Tha Boyhood;Burpees Stringless

--.Green Pod
Black Wax

Friends in Richmond County of
enough to tall the "packing-eas-

depot "union station.'

REVENUE COLLECTIONS -
Longfellow

"

, Giant Stringless ,
iRed Valentin

BREAK FORMER RECORDS

"r! ri n nn rpm nn- -
a r iiii siWi nstoa-Saler- a, --Juna 80. Internal

revenue collections at the local office,

Golden Wax Black Valentine " . -

White Kentucky Wonder Pole or Cornfield - r- -

Prompt delivery on any of the above varieties. v .

IT IS 3for tha fiscal year ending today,
180 J44J.60. These figures udlilLuLuLIwere announced as breaking all former

records and nearly doubling Jhe amount
eojieciea tna year prerious, www w.
$13,432684. The customs receipts of
the local offica the past year totaled jod p. vyattarsons CO."

RALEIGH, N. C. Y
-,.,-

-i.iJ. i .

3,787,413.88... , , .

It has been published by a few ungrate
ful North Carolinians.-nie- who are seek

' since the Civil War. c Of course he has
been intensely a Democrat because he

. had to make up his mind that he couldn't
be anything else before he could be a.

'T""": Federal af Mrs. Bants;"
Kinnton, June 30v The funeral of

Mrs. Eliza L. Bants, was held yesterday
afternoon at S o'clock, Rev. George B.

t iHaarahan and Bon J. N. H. 6ummerell,
l'retbyterian mlnistera of this eity and
New fern respestirely, officiating. Mrs.

ing to detractirom the illustrious record
of a great North Carolina Democratic
statesman, that Cameron Morrison was
appointed on the Republican State Exec-

utive Committee nn Raleigh on August
29, 890. This was published without
giving all" the facts intconnection. there-
with, and for the purpose of discrediting
Mr. Morrison by misrepresentation. Jhe

joUowing are the facts; ;

DACK HURT "

, ALL THE Tli-'-
E

Mrt. Hill Says Lydia EPink-bam- 'e

Vegetable Compound
Removed The Cause. , :

Democrat He has come through ordeals
through thirty years of hard service' ;

for his party to the high honor which he
" now asks at the hands of the Democrats'

of the State." . ,
; ;

Mr. Morriaon's. active campaign was not1 bejun
, until six weeks before the first primary. In this short ,

- period of active campaigning he rapidly fortred ahead t
" and achieved a position of leadership in the first pri--,

--f1
"Tirtrenfftfiwfth the--

J It is beyond comprehension that men who call -

' themselves NorthyCfcrolmians; who have beenLblesssi:

JkIrJdorrisoivasmHiovm
1869. He was 21 years old inNovem- -

KnoTTille, Tena. "My back trart me

all tha time, I vas all run down, eouli

FiVe Reasons ;

We can get more for your land
- - ' than through any other method: '

v FIRST. We have an organization
.. :'. made up from men who know the

.
r - "game from A toZ .

SECOND. We know how to
"v ; make your proposition atttracdvei ":rr' 1

. ' THIRD. We know Just where, wheh.
"t ,": V''s- ."V. and how to proper! advertise it. Yi ':;:

- FOURTH Our reputation of many years
4 standinjj is a guarantee of best results.

FIFTH. We furnish the "pep'- - !... Fill in the ccaipon below, we do the rest

Raleigh Red Estate ad Tresl Ccsrpaay

4 East Martin Street, JUIeifh, .C

DOS ems ana say uwa
bothered me, t!l
mmnmmtt fcr femaleiIIP' 'il
trouble, UI wast

ithree ' years wns
thee', trouble, sli
doctors "did we nor
rood, j Your med-Cii- na

asIdmI nf sis
ter eo ihe advised
me to talcs it. I took
Lrdi E. Pinkhams
Vegetable Com-nmii- ul

and tha Liver...
:11. ..J mmA T,Hi. E' Pinkhasrf

Sanative Wash and now I am-wel- can
at heartily and work., I give you my

thanks for your great medicines. You
... Bhlik bit letter and I will tall

ed and benefited by the efforts of Cameron Morrrson
, and the other great Democrats who rescued the State ,

from Republicanism, should seek to discredit him by
reference to an envu-onme- nt thai surrounded him in
his youth and from which he had the sense and cour--

age to break away upon attaining man's estate. Such
tactics is enough to make decent men sick. Rather

"should they honor a man who so early in. life exhib-- ;
ited such sterling qualities of manhood, and whose

innate statesmanship enabled him to determine the
- true and righteous ourso4o-pursue- v H haarisenl

through struggle and against oppostion to a place 61
honor and leadership in the State.T Yet there aire ,
men' who would seek to traduce his character and

- drag him down- .- Many falsehoods, have been circ-
ulated against him by those who would defeat him by

fair means or foul. But Mr. Morrison stands above
reproach in hia private knd political .character, a
North Carolina Gentleman and Democratic States-roa- n.

,,' ';' "r

everyone what- - your medicines did for
we Mrs. Pkau. Hnx, 418 Jacksboro

How msny Acreif...... Row near ILK. Stationl.!...Bt., Kncxvill , Tennessee.

Number of Dwningff.... 3ert frieef
lam's Vegetable Compound has oconv

pliahed are constantly being" mweed.
proving the reliability of this grand old !Name ,

' If you are til do o elrag along sad
continue to suffer day in and UT owt

but at one Uke Lydia K. PinkWs
Vegetable Compound, ft woman s
remedy for woman's Ills. This achievement was in large part due to the pop--

ular appeal of his own campaign tpubjic addresses. ,

,His voice was not new to the people.They had heard
him and of him in many battles of the party before.
He presented the record and achievements, and the
hopes and ambitons, of the "party constructive
campaign, strengthening the defense of thr party
whose leadership hMt&-r?s- ?

, He will be in the great campafgn that is ahead of
us, whether he or Mr. Gardner carries the flag. He

E 3

berri890Taftertherfall!election.-A- n at
V tempt to show that he was 21 years old

in August of that year is an attempt to
: pervert the truth. Mr. Morrison's father

was a Republican and: he grewup under .

"Republican -- environment. - In, August, .' 1890, before he was 21 years old in No-

vember following; he was elected a dele:
gate from his homei county to' the Repu-

blican State Convention m Raleigh. Im- -'

mediately preceding the adjournment of.
L the convention a State Executive Com-

mittee was elected and Cameron Morri-
son's name was on it;Morrison never
served on the committee. ' He went home
disgusted with the crowihe found him- -

self in, in Raleigh; told his father that if
that crowd ever got control of the State, v

M they would ruin it and that he was going
to be a DemocratTheretarose

between him and his fa-- ,
ther over his repudiation of the Republi--;

Lcan partr which deprived him of the as--

sistance he expected" from his father to
'enable him to go to a law school. , He
, went out and got a free school to tiach ;

and made enough money to pay his own
way. He was not old enough to vote at

7the election in Novemberrl890 In I89I3
he was studying law at Judge Dick's law
school in Greensboro. In February,
1892, he was licensed to practice lawand
hung out his shingle in Rockingham. He .

stumped the county : that 'year for the
Democratic party, and in November,
1892, cast his first vote and cast it solidly
for the Democratic ticket . Anyone who
denies these statements is stating a false
hood. -

.
1 . .

Beginning with the campaign of 182,
jMr. Morrison ;-

- has, beei) in. every cam--
. paign since, fighting the battles of De
; mocracy with a degree of zeal and abil-

ity that has beenunsurpagsed in North
Carolina. 73 ::Trf ;;, .vr-- C ;

No just em.atff--

v ihasn't failed in neatly thirty years. Isn't it time'
and doesnt the party need that he should be given
the added power of strength for service which this i

-- ominationj(rouldj1 ',

. Fair Grounds

z: Canj Morrison's nomination will be acceptable M
every class of citizenship represented in tha Demo-- 1

cratic party. In every speech he has made he has
emphasized the superiority of the public interest to .
any andvery class interest. ; ' : -
. .. According to immemorial custom we are selecting "

' a candidate for Governor this year from the western '
half of the State. In the recent primary Morrison

--was givemrmajoritjrover Gardrerrfareacbr of the
four western Congressional districts. . '

Because some emphasis has been given by his ,

- friends to his long record of party service, it has been
charged that he is living in the past. Those who "
know Cam Morrison his aggressive character, his

; great ability and his honorable ambition for himself '

and his party know that he would not be content to ".
live in the past and leave opportunity unworked. '' '
Every resource of his great ability would be utilized
to accomplish a greater record of service for the peo--
pie during his term of office. Every possible influence ,

of his great office would be utilized to carry on the
era of harmonious industrial development, and every
political address he has made in 30. years has been
in support and advocacy of progressive policies in

'

3rdlpi;iiaf:pillf
Races To Start Promptly At 3 P. M.

vry department Of government.f"a
.. i
... ,

asasaaiiMawm ;iwan0i Entrie Wanted From North Carolina
. Morrison's life has been lived in the open, and as i

Archibald Johnson says "his enemies are not those. I
he has met jn the open field." Any personal or po--

, litical charges against him, after his thirty years of ' f
"heroic and unselfish party service, reflect only on

those who make them.
v

; ;

Yours for more votes for Cam Morrison, v 1
m .!. tajM a. .wmm 0m t. 1

: dent that he was not bern a Democrat
He has never been anything else since" his voting age,;bjit it'added to the hard '"

struggles'of his early youth to be a Dem-- i
T

ocrat. O He accepted parental displeas- -
ure .and lpss.pf emploent to'be a Dem-bcra- t,

and in cbiintyhichliip to hat
time had not elected a Democrat to office

Communicate At Once With ,F. R. Sineath, Hotel LaFayette.
--K.' Fayetteville, N. C. ,

i I HtJUUl (JLAKJvdUiNf "

; Manager i

ENTRY SHEET IS AS FOLLOWS
I - iKhiiiiiiiritdWMMIsisMl g

CAR

f Essex' . E

Come To Hear , The Next Governor Of North Carolina
V.

), DRIVER '
',. r,

Bill Wiles, LaurinburtT, N. C.
4

. BO) Alston, Columbia, S. C
Willie McRoy, Hartsville, S. C.

. Bob Wiles, Columbia, S. C,

J. D. Betha; Barnville, S. C.

V irIu i

OWNER

Gibson Bros.

F. R. Sineath

B, W. Steers .

Bob, Wile

J. BvBetha- -

. McLaurin

James Burkett

Tally Garren

Stearna

Chalmers ' --

Ford -

- Victory Special

National '

National '

- -Hanes

McLaurin, McColl, S. C.'
: 1

ACADEMY OF MUSIC Friday niflht.AtJ. T. Burnett, Sumter, S. C.

""Tally Garren, Clinton, S. C.
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